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South Korean Chief, at U.N., Calls

" *or World Talks and Unification

Hyi’AiJi. i.mwj.s

UNITED NATIONS, Oci. 18 - The
President of South Korea addressed
he General Assembly for the first turn-oday. calling for an international ton-
feience to end the division of the Ko-rean peninsula.

South Korean diplomats said the callby the President, Roh Tae Woo was htended to be a positive response to aproposal by Mikhail S. Gorbachev theSoviet leader, last month, Mr. Go’rba-chev. In a speech in the Siberian city ofKrasnoyarsk, called for a reduction of i

tension on the Korean peninsula and
closer economic ties with South Korea

I with which the Soviet Union does not '

have full diplomatic relations.
The South Korean President called

tor a six-nation “consultative confer*

l^rf, l
0
/ P°ace" to end the armed

[standoff between North and South
W
?
,ch has kept the Peninsula

f

divided along the 38th parallel. That
demarcation line, which became the
boundary between the two hostile

VorM creation following
World War II, has persisted since thearm is. ice* ending the Korean War was

'

signed in xhe border village of Panniun-
’

[join 35 years ago.

President Roh said dial Die Soviet
Union, China, the United States and
Japan should take part in the confer-
once as well as the (wo Koreas, both of
which have only observer status at the
United Nations and can thus only ad-
dress the General Assembly if it invites
them to do so.

I be aim of s^ch a conference he
said, would beta a solid found a
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tion for Arable peace aid prosperity
in northeast Asia” and to “create an in-
ternational environment more condu-
cive to peace in Korea and reunifica-
tion of the peninsula.”
The conference, he said, should deal

with “a broad range of issues concernmg peace, stability, progress and pros-

P
er, y wttun the area.” He said it
would not be easy to get the six nations
to the same conference table because
of outstanding differences in ideology
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s and P°licies among

S’, But
' he said, these difficulties

could be overcome.
President Roh was speaking as part

lV™pr2™se aSreemen t between
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nd Communist nations at the

QnntK
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10nS Whereby both North
Korea got Perm ission to pd-

thA flr-H
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?
yea

u
S 5enerai Assembly,

the first time that^either country has
been invited to do so.
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Although South Korea wants to be-come a full member of the world or-
ganization, North Korea has kept it out
with support from China and the Soviet

w«n
lK
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.
g that-^ would legiti-

mize the peninsula's division and the
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J
he K°rean War-’A&-a re-

sult, both Korean states remain 6bJ
servers. •
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• The situation was different with the
two Germanys: East and West Ger-
many both wanted to join the' United
Nations after the war, and the United

and th,e Soviet Union decided
that they should both be admitted.

Most of the address was devoted to a
F
a“ lmprov®d relations between Dietwo Koreas and to a reiteration of the

SEffiSg*
offer he made * *•

Mr. Roh repeated his call for a sum-
mit meeting with President Kim II
Sung of North Korea and for a nonag-
gression pact with the Communist au-
thorities in Pyongyang. But even with-
out such a pact, he said, South Korea
wijl 'never use force first against the
North.

, There was no indication that North
[and South Korea plan to meet here as a
result of the General Assembly’s deci-
sion to invite both to speak this year.
North Korea, which began by oppos-mg the Sputh’s bid to address the As-

sembly, is sending Deputy Foreign
Minister Kang Sok Ju here Wednesday
Diplomats say the big difference in
rank between the two nations’ repre-

hkeiy
tlVeS makCS 3 formal meeting un-
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North Spurns Reunification

^ (Reuters) — Presi-
North Korea rejected

Mnn ^H0rea
u
pr°POsals for reunifica-

I'Agencjfsai'd.^y
Korean Central News

. In an address' at a banquet for Presi-dent Ntcolae Ceausescu of RumaniaMr. Kim accused the United States and
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